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1951 ./ H.Fast [9] 0123ôòôóôõôöü÷$4$5$687$9$/:<;$3$=$>$?÷@AB ( C [1,5,6,10,17,18,22] D ) EôòôóôõôöF3G$=$Hü÷$I$J$K$L$6MNOPQ  OP$RS$T / òüóôõüö$U$V$W$Xü÷$Y$Z[$\$]$3$^$2ü÷$KL$6`_$C$/òôóôõôö -a$b$c$d [8], efg a [23], hijk [4], lmn	op [15,18] Sq
lmrops	t$u$v$w$x a ÷ c$y$z${ [3] DYZsÿ÷| d 6
}~12ôõüö$/ µ- ôõôöj µ- òôóôõôöô÷45/<3$C$ü÷z
1. tu?ôòôóôõôö$$$üõüö$$7$/$$6



















= a, s a V=4 a / µ(A) = a;





















< ∞}, s RN = {(x1, x2, x3, · · ·), xi ∈
R, i = 1, 2, 3, · · ·}; ∀A ⊂ N,  xA = (iχA(i))∞i=1, s χA  A ÷ ¡
x a 6 ¢ 










≡ p(x)  〈x∗, xN〉 = 1};














(i)∀µ ∈ U , òôóôõôö µ- ôõôöD£
(ii)∀µ ∈ U , òôóôõôö µ- òôóôõôö
(iii)∀µ ∈ U , {xk} ¤ µ- òôóôõôö¥¦$¥ {xk} òôóôõôö6














The notion of statistical convergence was introduced by Fast [9] in 1951.
From then on, statistical convergence had been investigated and developed
in a sequence of articles (see, for instance, [1, 5, 6, 10, 17, 18, 22]). Statistical
convergence became an active area of research under the name of statistical
convergence at the turn of the 20th century. It has appeared in a variety of
topics. For example, statistical convergence has been discussed in number the-
ory [8], trigonometric series [23], strong integral summability [4], locally convex
spaces [15, 18] and the structure of ideals of bounded continuous functions on
locally compact spaces [3].
In this paper, we introduce the notions of average convergence, µ-statistical
convergence and µ-density convergence. This paper shows mainly the following
results:
1. Let {xk} is a bounded sequence. Then {xk} is statistically convergent
implies {xk} is averagely convergent;but not conversely.
2. Let Σ = 2N(all subsets of N). Then there exists a finitely additive
probability measure µ : Σ → R+ such that:


















=a, then µ(A) = a;


































R, i = 1, 2, 3, · · ·}; ∀A ⊂ N,let xA = (iχA(i))∞i=1,where χA denotes the charac-
teristic function of A.
Put:










≡ p(x)  〈x∗, xN〉 = 1};
U = {µ; ∀A ∈ Σ, µ(A) = 〈x∗, xA〉, x∗ ∈ ∂p(xN)}.
Then:
(i)For every µ ∈ U , statistical convergence and µ-density convergence are
equivalent;
(ii)For every µ ∈ U , statistical convergence implies µ-statistical conver-
gence;
(iii)For every µ ∈ U , {xk} is µ- statistically convergent if and only if {xk}
is statistically convergent.
Key Words: statistical convergence; average convergence; probability
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1951 ./ H.Fast[9] ÕÖ 3×ØÙÚÛ4$5$6ÝÜÞ b $? {xk} ×ØÙÚß
l ∈ R, C  ∀ε > 0, ¤t
1
n
{k ≤ n :| xk − l |> ε}] → 0 (n → ∞).¢
V xk → l(s), s A]  A Ûà6
áâã=äÛ¸ A]  A Ûà6åæ ×ØÙÚç$Ù¼Ú$Û$=$è$é$µ$/Ù¼Ú$ê$ë ∀ε > 0, {k :| xk − l |> ε} V
t  `[×$Ø$Ù$Ú$ì$i S ç$íu$Û$6îMðït$3$×$Ø$Ù$Ú$Û$4$5/®À$Á a$ñ$òó ñô / õ$ö¼t$÷  k¼Û$t J.Fridy, J.Maddox j J.Connor DE×ØÙÚ
ÛKL$0ø$t$ù¼ú$~¼6 1985 . J.Fridy[10] 453û}$ü Cauchy ?ý¹Û
×Ø Cauchy ?j×Øt$u$$?$/Ü$Þ b $? {xk} V×Ø Cauchy ?/C 
∀ ε > 0, ∃N = N(ε) \
1
n
{k ≤ n :| xk − xN |> ε}] → 0 (n → ∞);
ÜÞ b ? {xk} V×Øtu?/C  ∃M > 0, \
1
n
{k ≤ n :| xk |> M}] → 0 (n → ∞).
79/ 1988 . J.Maddox[18] þ ×ØÙÚÛ$K¼L¼Y$Z$G$=¼H$é$µ$]¼l$mÿn<op















s	? {xk} ×ØÙÚ ß x ∈ X, C  ∀ ε > 0, ∀ q ∈ Q ¤t
1
n
{k ≤ n : q(xk − x) > ε}] → 0 (n → ∞).
 ] 2000 ./ J.connor, M.ganichev j V.kadets[5] - Banach opsÄÕÖ 3×ØÙ$Ú$û$×$Ø$Ù$Ú$Û$4$5$6  X ç Banach op	/ X∗ V X ÛE op	/ {xk} ⊂ X, x ∈ X, Ü {xk} ×ØÙÚ ß x ∈ X, C  ∀ ε > 0, ¤t
1
n
{k ≤ n :‖ xk − x ‖> ε}] → 0 (n → ∞);
Ü {xk} ×ØÙÚ ß x ∈ X, C  ∀ x∗ ∈ X∗, {x∗(xk − x)} ×ØÙÚ ß 0; Ü
{xk} V×Ø 0 ?/ C  {xk} ×ØÙÚ ß 0. ]3 2003 ./ M.dindoš, T.
šalát j V.toma[6] - íg a s	| d ×$Ø$Ù$Ú$k$/Ü$í$g a ∞∑
n=1
an (an VÞaa
) ×ØÙÚ ß s, C  sn → s( × ), s sn = n∑
k=1
ak (n = 1, 2, 3, · · ·);
C  Û s  - Ví a /0$Ü$í$g a ∞∑
n=1
an V×ØÛ6
×ØÙÚ]$/ $$3=!$@$E"#$Û$%$>$×$6& 6ÌÍÎÏ'($Ò)*+, 
 ß ×ØÙÚ-	}ü$Ù$Ú$öt.$µ$¶Û$½$¸$k$/°ï$[1/$À$Á ò ó ñ$ô Û$Â
Ã$A0$/F$3$À$Á$t$¸$Û¼K$L21$U¼/3¼\¼34¼Á6587$Û c$d   6 1980 .$/
T.šalát[22] 	3Þ b ? {xk} ×ØÙÚ ß x ¥¦¥







= 1; [ì	3$C  Þ b $? {xk} ×ØÙÚ ß a,{yk}
×ØÙÚ ß b;  {xk + yk} ×ØÙÚ ß a + b,{xkyk} ×ØÙÚ ß ab. ]
3 1988 .9:/;ãE$×$Ø$Ù$Ú$Û$K$L<$=$l$ ß>? Û$Þ b $?$¥s@
J.Maddox[18] A =B þ ×ØÙÚéµC$l$mn<ops@ED3$\FGH$Û cd  I
J.Maddox }~JKLx a [17] ÛHM@ONlmn<op X s	ÛPQFR I  





















xk → x (w(f)). F 
(i){xk} ∈ w(f) ⇒ xk → l(s);
(ii){xk} ∈ w(f) û {xk} ×ØÙÚU£ ⇔ f VtuÛ
(iii)w(f) Vlmn	op ⇔ f(t) = t.
 õÄ@CF 2000 V@ J.connor, M.ganichev j V.kadets[5] }~HM
Banach ops	Û×ØÙÚj$×$Ø$ÙÚN Banach op	Û ¡K¹º$»@ 
F 
(i)   X V Banach op I  X VtWÛ¥$¦$¥ X sXY×Ø 0
P¤tGYt$u$ÛZP$
(ii)   X [i\ Banach op I  X öti\N  op<¥$$¦$¥ X sX





{k ≤ n : xk = yk}] = 1.
(iii)   X [ Banach op I  X ^_`C l1 ¥¦¥ X sXYtu
×Ø 0 P¤tGY 0 ZP Ia z b×ØÙ$Ú c$d bCFc$ÃÛd$Þ$jK I ¥ æ @8ì$t$À$Á ò ó ñô ïe	Ûffjg6hijk$×$ØÙ$Ú [1−4], [7], [8], [11−16], [19−21], [23]. ölÄ@nmS ×ØÙÚ]íop [6], qrst [4],Tauberian uv [13,14,15] wxyz{|}~ Ûp$Û [3] UgáÛjk@G  bCF4$Á657Ût I
×ØÙÚ  Y$ÁÛjks@$Ä½$¸C$À$Á ñ \@  FG!ðÛl I
§ 1.2  ¡
¢ S£á
¤@	×$Ø$Ù$Ú6bCF¥¦$Ûsjk I æ§ @<×$Ø$Ù$Ú
e¨ÙÚ©6-@«ª¬­6®¯"°±²@«³´µ\¶M$Û6·¸¹ âãKG º jk@ º » I ×$Ø$ÙÚ$û¨$Ù$Ú¼$Ûjk$ç$×$Ø$Ù$Ú
jk½GY¾Û¿À@ÂÁ^ÃÄ¨$Ù$Ú6Û¬Å.ÆÇ ÉÈ














(1) ×ØÙÚûýÛ$Ù$ÚÜÝ]Þß  Û¼àá­âã  Y6äÀå Ö FæH
Ûçè Iéê FëP$×$ØÙ$Úì$ýÛ$Ù$Úí8Dîm¤ ê ¤ ê N ß íëP$Ûï èÙÚðÝ]ì æ ¼ I
(2) ×ØÙÚçñÜ]ò$è  òó$ôõf¶M÷ö$ÛG$è$Ù$ÚàÉ­â6e ÕÖ FæHÛçè I
§ 1.3 øùúøüûþý
°âÿ\[  I  \[  I A G		
						]		µ	V w i	 í		  ­âjkg6hí	 		!	"­â	¬­6·¸ I# $%&'()* +-,.°â	¬­	/	0	1t	2ª6½43	5	6
Û7 µ- 897 µ- 7;:<=	7?>	@	7 Banach − Saks t7
Hahn − Banach AB©¼/0t	A wx	C	D 2E
Banach FG+H-IJ	K	LM =N2	O é6êQP ÷ë	R
ì6Û	íTS	U	V	W¤ ê4X	Y	Z ëR		 ï	[ ðÝ	\ì	]¼
2^Í	=	_		`	a	b	c P O	d	/ôõ	e U , éê-P ∀ µ ∈ U , fëR µ-
891		BÊí X ∀ µ ∈ U , ëRì µ- íÂëR	















N Pt â1uvwu		`	x7zy	{				|	}6½4~Í		 D	 ­â6½4{Í
c/0ª			"	öÑ
R 7 N ]7 2N ] N W
7 X  Banach +-7 X∗  X  X +-7 A]  A
2 ω Ëë	R°		7 c0 = {x = (xk) ∈ ω , lim
k→∞
xk = 0},
l∞ = {x = (xk) ∈ ω , sup |xk| < ∞}, h\ l∞   ‖x‖∞ = sup |xk| ,
e = (1, 1, 1, · · ·);  x ∈ ω , A ⊂ N,  xχA NëR {xkχA(k)}, ª½ χA N A
2 
2.1[25]: ¡ {xk} 6Û Y x ∈ X, ¢
‖ x1 + x2 + · · · + xn
n
− x ‖→ 0 (n → ∞).
N xk → x( 6 ). 
2.2[26]: £ F N¤­+ Ω ¥¦§ σ ¨7¢ F ¥Ë
p(A) ©Ñ
(i) ª«¬ ∀A ∈ F  p(A) ≥ 0 ;
(ii) ­  ¬ p(Ω) = 1;










±² ¡ p N F ¥®¯°/³	´	e	2 
2.3[1]: £ Γ ⊂ 2N 3µ N ®W7 µ : Γ → [0 , 1] N®
¯°/³´e	7¶	·	¬ µ({k}) = 0 , ∀ k ∈ N; h¢ A ⊂ B , µ(B) = 0, f
A ∈ Γ, h µ(A) = 0.
(i) ¡ x ∈ ω N µ- 89 Y 0, ¢¸\ A ∈ Γ ¹º xχA ∈ c0 h














(ii) ¡ x ∈ ω N µ-  Y 0, ¢ ∀ ε > 0, µ({k : |xk| > ε}) = 0; ¡
x ∈ ω N µ-  Y r, ¢»R x − re ¼ µ-  Y 0.
(iii) ¡´e µ © APO, ¢ {Ai}i∈N ⊂ Γ, ¶·¬ ∀ i ∈ N, µ(Ai) = 0,
h Ai ∩ Aj = φ (i 6= j), f¸\ {Bi}i∈N ⊂ Γ, ¹º




Bi ∈ Γ, µ(B) = 0.
Å+Æ
Ai 4 Bi = (Ai\Bi) ∪ (Bi\Ai).)*
2.1[1]: £AAÇ 2.3 Æ  µ 1 Γ, ¢ x ∈ ω N µ- 89 Y r,
f x ∈ ω N µ-  Y r.

Dµ = {x ∈ l∞, x N µ- 89 Y 0},
Sµ = {x ∈ l∞, x N µ-  Y 0};
f+È- 2.1, É] c0 ⊂ Dµ ⊂ Sµ. Sh¬)*
2.2[1]: £AAÇ 2.3 Æ  µ, f Dµ = Sµ ghigÊ®	¯	°	/	³
´e µ © APO. 
2.4[25]: £ f ¼Ë+Ì-W D ¥ÍÎ+Ì-		7 X x0 ∈ D, ¢¸\
x∗ ∈ X∗, ¶·ÏRÐ§¬
〈y − x0, x∗〉 ≤ f(y) − f(x0), ∀ y ∈ D.
f¡ x∗ N f \ x0 @Ñ:<=2
∂f(x0) = {x∗ ∈ X∗; x∗ ¼ f(x) \ x0 @:<= }.
 
2.5[25]:Banach + X ¡N© Banach − Saks 7¢ÒÓ	Ô »R {xn} ⊂ X, jOÓW»R {yn}, ¹º {yn} 6Õ Y x ∈ X. Ö
‖ y1 + y2 + · · · + yn
n




): £ X N+Ø-Ù+-7 p : X −→ R N
:ÚÛ7 M ⊂ X NW+-7 f : X −→ R NÚÛ7Üh f ≤ p on M ;















2.6[27] : £ L ¼Ú+-7 A ¼ L Æ +Ì-7¢ x0 ∈ A ÏR
¬ A Æ-Ý y, z  t ∈ (0, 1) ¹ x0 = ty + (1 − t)z Þ7ßA y = z(= x0), f
¡ x0 ¼ A >@2)*
2.4[27] : £ L ¼Ú+-7 A ¼ L Æ +Ì-7 x0 ∈ A, f x0 ¼ A 
>@à=ßÐ	§	¼	¬ XY L Æ-áâ ªã Ý x, x0 +x, x0 −x äåj\ A Æ 2)*
2.5[22] : æ»R {xk}  Y x ghig









2.6[25] :(Krein − Milman
×
): ç K ¼èé+Ì-+ X ê+Ì-7
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